DESSERT MENU

DESSERT MENU

DESSERTS

DESSERTS

Chocolate fondant with vanilla ice cream 6.90

Chocolate fondant with vanilla ice cream 6.90

Almond pear tart with poached prune and crème Chantilly 6.90

Almond pear tart with poached prune and crème Chantilly 6.90

Lemon and ginger biscuit cheesecake with pistachio praline 6.90

Lemon and ginger biscuit cheesecake with pistachio praline 6.90

Ice cream selection Vanilla, strawberry, cinnamon, raspberry sorbet or honeycomb 6.90

Ice cream selection Vanilla, strawberry, cinnamon, raspberry sorbet or honeycomb 6.90

European cheese plate with fig jam and black grapes 7.80

European cheese plate with fig jam and black grapes 7.80

DESSERT WINE

DESSERT WINE

Muscat Late Harvest, Tabali, Chile Per 125ml glass 6.50

Per half bottle 18.50

Intense aromas of fresh papayas, honey and floral hints

Muscat Late Harvest, Tabali, Chile Per 125ml glass 6.50

Per half bottle 18.50

Intense aromas of fresh papayas, honey and floral hints

Bordeaux, Classique Sauternes, 2010, France Per 375ml bottle 28.50

Bordeaux, Classique Sauternes, 2010, France Per 375ml bottle 28.50

A classic botrytis noble nose rich in honey and sweet floral tones, very attractive and seductive

A classic botrytis noble nose rich in honey and sweet floral tones, very attractive and seductive

DIGESTIVES

DIGESTIVES

Zacapa Tiramisu 11.50

Zacapa Tiramisu 11.50

This irresistible dessert combined with our favourite rum makes the Zacapa Tiramisu an enticing option

This irresistible dessert combined with our favourite rum makes the Zacapa Tiramisu an enticing option

Apple Pie Martini 9.75

Apple Pie Martini 9.75

Substitute your dessert for a martini with this refreshing Apple Pie, using Zubrowka, apple, apricot jam,

Substitute your dessert for a martini with this refreshing Apple Pie, using Zubrowka, apple, apricot jam,

cinnamon, topped off with whipped cream

cinnamon, topped off with whipped cream

The Chocolate Orange 9.75

The Chocolate Orange 9.75

If it was a cake, you’d eat it, but it’s a drink you’ll love. Grand Marnier with Baileys and Frangelico

If it was a cake, you’d eat it, but it’s a drink you’ll love. Grand Marnier with Baileys and Frangelico

Ronnie’s Brandy Alexander 9.50

Ronnie’s Brandy Alexander 9.50

A twist on the well-known dessert cocktail. We’ve added Frangelico, cinnamon and Araku coffee liqueur.

A twist on the well-known dessert cocktail. We’ve added Frangelico, cinnamon and Araku coffee liqueur.

You will want a second one

You will want a second one

Espresso Martini 10.00

Espresso Martini 10.00

This famous cocktail is the perfect “last one”. Belvedere, Araku coffee liqueur with espresso and a

This famous cocktail is the perfect “last one”. Belvedere, Araku coffee liqueur with espresso and a

little sugar. Delicious!

little sugar. Delicious!

DIGESTIVES

per 50ml glass

DIGESTIVES

per 50ml glass

Hennessy Fine de cognac 7.20

Glenlivet 12yr 7.90

Hennessy Fine de cognac 7.20

Glenlivet 12yr 7.90

Remy Martin VSOP 7.90

Chivas Regal 18yr 11.00

Remy Martin VSOP 7.90

Chivas Regal 18yr 11.00

Hennessy XO 28.00

Bowmore 15yr 13.50

Hennessy XO 28.00

Bowmore 15yr 13.50

Hennessy Paradis 45.00

Chivas Regal 25yr 40.00

Hennessy Paradis 45.00

Chivas Regal 25yr 40.00

At Ronnie Scott’s we endeavour to use organic or additive free produce wherever possible. Some dishes may contain trace elements of nuts.
If you have any food allergy or are sensitive to certain ingredients please ask for advice from your server. VAT at current rate is included in all prices.
An optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All menu items are subject to change and may vary according to product availability
Ronnie Scott’s Jazz Club, 47 Frith Street, Soho, London W1D 4HT www.ronniescotts.co.uk Tel 0207 439 0747
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